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OPTION FOR SWING DOOR

Window size and shape
Windows with customized
dimensions and various shapes of
even no-window option is available.
-Round window
-Long window
-Two-tiered window
-Two layers of window (FCG series only)

Round window

Long window

Two-tiered window

Window material and gasket
［Window material］
-Frosted
-Acrylic
(Brown, One way mirror, Transparent)
-Wire glass
(Not available with LWP-3 and LWP-3V)
［Gasket］
-Black・Grey・Ivory

Frosted window

Acrylic window
(Brown)

Window gasket
(Grey)

Window gasket
(Ivory)

Hand plate
Acrylic color plates used as a push plate.
The plates can be fixed vertically or
horizontally.
-Black
-White
-Grey
Black
（150×250 ㎜）

White
（150×250 ㎜／ 180×300 ㎜）

Grey
（150×250 ㎜／ 180×300 ㎜）

One-way stopper
The one-way stopper allows you to
set a single door operation,
to open one way or two ways. It can
be easily installed on existing swing
doors as well.
(Not available with LWP-3 and LWP-3V)
Door-side hardware

Frame-side hardware

Others
-Jamb Guard
-Double Dutch
-Lock (rim lock)
-Round-bar snap
-Colored vinyl sheet (film)
-Louver
-One-way stopper
Jamb Guard
May be used for
protection of the
lower bracket of the
door against frequent
impact by heavy
objects.

Double Dutch
Two-tiered doors
designed to allow
separate opening
and closing
operations.

Lock (rim lock)
Must be installed
together with
round-bar snaps.

Color vinyl sheet (film)
Vinyl sheets of various
colors and designs can
be pasted onto the door
surface. A wide range of
color and patterns are
available.
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Bumpers
To protect the door and ease the impact of
carts, etc.
-H-shaped Bumper strip
(without rubber)
-C-shaped Bumper strip
-D-shaped Bumper strip
-Spring Bumper
(Black, Grey, Light grey)
-Resin base plate
(Black, Grey, Light grey)
- Stainless base plate

H-shaped Bumper strip
(Without rubber)

C-shaped Bumper strip
(With rubber)

D-shaped Bumper strip

Spring Bumper
(Black)

Spring Bumper
(Grey)

Spring Bumper
(Light grey)

Resin base plate
(Black)

Resin base plate
(Light grey)

Stainless base plate

